




[Page 46; Deed, Israel Nickerson et al to Mulford Nickerson, 16 Feb 1833:]   “…we 
Israel Nickerson, Jonathan Nickerson, Bethsheba Baker and Polly Nickerson all of 
Dennis… heirs to the estates of Israel Nickerson and Thomas Nickerson, late of 
Dennis deceased… [for $277.40] paid by Mulford Nickerson in four other shares in 
value equal with his own… the hereafter described pieces and parcels of Real Estate 
all situated in the Southerly part of Dennis and first The North side of the Little Field 
so called and is bounded as follows viz; Beginning at the center of the bridge by the 
road near Baker’s westerly through the swamp on sich as course as shall strike the 
middle of the ditch when it comes to the upland, thence by the middle of the ditch 
still westerly to the land of Samuel Baker to a fence, then northerly by the fence as it 
now stands to the North West corner of said land and swamp and thence Easterly by 
the land of said Samuel and Peter Baker as a fence now stands to the road and 
thence Southerly by the road to the first…contains about one and half acres….   Also 
a piece of meadow lying the west side of Nickersons cove so called together with a 
piece of upland adjoining the same and bounded… beginning in the range of John 
Sanford and Isaiah Nickerson and sets southerly by a fence in said Sanford’s range 
to a stake standing by the fence – thence South 50o East across the land & meadow 
into Nickerson Cove in the range of the school house Chimney thence Northerly by 
the cove to the meadow of Isaiah Nickerson thence westerly by said Isaiahs range to 
the first…contains three fourths of an acre…with the privilege of passing across the 
other heirs lands or meadow for the convenience of carting hay and other produce.   
Also a piece of wood land called “Duck Pond lot,” being the easterly part & 
bounded… Beginning about two rods East of a small pond at a stake in the range of 
Lothrop T. Thacher and sets easterly in said Thacher’s range as trees are marked to 
land of James Nickerson and thence Northerly by said James’ range about 35 rods to 
the land of Shubel Nickerson and thence about west as trees are marked about 12 
rods to a stake thence South about 35 rods to the first…contains three acres…”  16 
Feb 1833. 

 [Witness:]           [Signed & sealed:] 
  Eleazer Nickerson        Israel Nickerson 
  Miller Welden         Jonathan Nickerson 
               Bathsheba Baker 
               Polly Nickerson 
 [No mention of this deed being recorded.] 
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